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CHANGE BRINGS NO REFORM'
'

Library Plan to Assist People Works Just
the Other Way.

DELAYS IN RETURNING BOOKS INCREASE

.Secin to Connlilrr the Pine
Merely n .Noniliinl Churn1 for the

J'rU llrKi' of Hrtiiliilnic " '
Hook < ) iTllinc.

Beginning on April 1 , a change wns made
in the systim of overtime fines at the Omaha
public library In the direction of making
delinquencies leas expensive to the tardy
book borrower The charge was formerly
f cents for each day that a book was over-
due

¬

, but this sum wns decreased to 2 cents
for the first two dnjs nnd G cents thereafter.-

It
.

was expected that this dinngo would
be In the Interest of the public and would
have no serious effect upon the Income of

the library. The library being an Institu-
tion

¬

primarily In the Interest of people who
cannot afford to buy their own books , it was
urged that the new arrangement would re-

lieve
¬

them nf n hardship they often ifound
impossible to nvold. Many others also , it
was supposed , would be induced to pay thtlr
lines rather than forfeit their cards , ns had
sometimes proved the case previously.

After live months' trial It Is found that
the receipts have fallen olT materially owing
to the chnnge In system. In previous jcars
the nmount tnken In from this source has
averaged from $300 to $1,000 and at the I

present rate the receipts for the present
year will not bo greater than $ COO In April ,

the first month of the new arrangement , the
fines collected amounted to $37 63 , compared
with $7785 In the corresponding month a
year ago In the following months , when
the public became familiar with the change ,

the difference became less marked , people
being less careful to return books within the
period fixed by the library rules

This disinclination to be prompt has re-

miltcd

-

In a largo Increase In notifications of
delinquency sent to patrons. The fine which
was Intended as a penalty for withholding

has to be re-

garded

¬a book from circulation como
In the light of a nominal payment

for the privilege of monopolizing Its use
This is especially the case with "seven-day
books , " the limit upon which gives but
scant time for their perusal and Invites their
retention overtime In view of the small con-

Buqucnccs

-

Although it Is desired that this
class of books above all others should be
Kept moving , as many of them arc reserved
for weeks In advance , these books and oth-

ers

¬

, It Is found , arc being withdrawn more
nnd moro from the active circulation which
Is pssentlnl to the best usefulness of the
library. In the last five months 1.122 moro
books have been retained beyond the limit
Intended by the authorities than In a sim-

ilar

¬

period a year ngo The tlgures indi-

cating
¬

this nnd taken from the number of
delinquency postals mailed nro ns follows

Postals mailed In 1S97 IM-

Sjiay . ! ! .
" ! ! ! ! ! ! ! c so ,

Juno l 5.J
July JM *

ll "August
_ _

Totals 2"3S 398 °

Increased number of delinquencies 11. . !

The record of lines received shows that a
large proportion are paid on the llrst day a
book Is overdue. In accordance with the
rules these one-day delinquents are all no-

tified

¬

by postal of their tardiness and when
the cost of the postal , printing and labor Is

considered very little net profit Is left for

the library The table showing the propor-

tion

¬

of one-day fine receipts for August ,

1817 and 1898 , is ns follows :

August 1S97 1S9-

SOneday lines 3% 3.-
4Twoday lines J '

rinoa for over two dnjs S3 iw

Cincinnati , Ohio , anil Iteliirn , SI7.70.-

On

.

September 3 , 4 nnd 5 , the Chicago ,

Milwaukee and St. Paul railway will sell
round trip tickets. Omaha to Cincinnati. O ,

for $17 70. City TILKO.I ofllco , 1501 Parnam-
St. . I' A. Nash. General Western Agent.-

SI.

.

. rhilontenii'N Ill > .

Today will bo the feast of St Phllo-
mena

-
, paroness of the Catholic Cathedral

of Omaha Solemn high mass will bo cele-

brated
¬

In the presence of the right reverend
bishop of the diocese at 10 30 o'clock Rev

rather Oleason of South Omaha will deliver
the sermon The choir will be under Uie

direction of Hans Albert , the violinist , who ,

nt the offertory , will render Schubert s-

Ave Maria. The Kyrlo and Gloria of-

Olmarosa's military mass wilt be sung the
other parts will bo Farmer's composition.-

No
.

doubt the old cathedral will bo well
crowded tomorrow.

Her Grand Hurojiean hotel now open.
Elegant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe nnd

rill room Cor ICth nnd Hnwpni

Omaha to Chlcittu I'J 25-

.Chicago.
.

. Milwaukee & St Paul Ry.
1504 Farnnm St

Oxford Kuropuin hotel nth and Farnam.
Good accommodations reasonable rates

Snprrlnloii of Slump Printline.
Daniel II Wheeler , Jr , has been ap-

pointed
¬

supervisor of the stamp printing
innchlno foi the revenue stamp itipply of the
west A stamp press baa been set up nl-

Klopp H Hnrtlctt's , and work will begin In-

n few days to supply stamps for the west
Omaha having been made a general dis-

tributing
¬

point.

The Mel.el IMnle Itonil-
U11 eell tickets to Hoston , Mass , and return

nt a furo and ono-thlrd for thc5 round trip
on certificate plan , nccount of meeting ol

Street Railway Association of America , Sep-

tember G to 9 , 189S. Two trains dall ) , vvltii

service equal to that of any line between
Bnmo points You will save money by pat-
ronUlug

-

the Nickel Plate road J. Y Cal-

lahan , 111 Adams street , Chicago , will b
pleased to furnish nny information relatlu-
to dates of sale. etc. Depot , Van IJurei-
utreet passenger station , on the Loop. To-

ephono Main 33S1)

Rogers' Unlves $2 P doz IMholm. Jeweler

Lnnl of Tlilllil.x.-
Wo

.

wish to tender our sincere and heart-
felt thankH to our uwv fiienls Mid cspo-
clnlly to the children mid teachers of tin
West Side sihool for tholr Kindness am
service * extended during the sickness nm
death of our beloved won , John Wlsler , Jr

JOHN AND A I'll' ITS ! A WISL13R.

Mrs Cotton will resume her lessons li-

volco culture nt HIM- studio In the Dnvldg
building , corner Eighteenth nnd Pnrnan
streets , September 7

There nro 284 brick plants in the state o-

lowu and their total product is valued an-
nually at $1 142 114

REGULATE THE EXPRESSMEN

Object nf nil Ordinance I.loonwe In-

MMi'tor
-

MoVHtle Will Auk the
Council to

License Inspector McVlttlo is busily en-

gaged
¬

in drawing up an ordinance ) to rcgu-
late expressmen An outline of the ordl-
uanco

-
was IntroduccJ at a special meeting

of the council la wci U. The ordinance
as finally prepared will bo presented to the
consideration of th > founcllrncn nl their nex :
meeting In commltteo of the whole. i

The object of t'io' novv ordinance Is to
amend and broaden the one no A on Ilia city
books It will , irovldc the fee whlrli m-
expressman can loyally charge for hauling
anj thing from a trunx or a satchel to a full
load Another provision will make it com-

pulsory
- |

for an cxpri's nrui to deliver the
luggage consigned to bis care In the time
agreed upon. Violations are punishable by
fines of $5 upward.

Some such ordinance as proposed Is-

needed. . Judging from hc complaint? that
are made. about the city seem
to be trying to rob visitors on u small scale
and sometimes charge exorbitant prices for
hauling articles. Mortover some express-
men accept BO many engagements that they
find It Impossible to deliver tiuuks and
valises at depots at the ilmb they promised
to , and the result is owners uro missing
trains.

rirciniMi Ire DreurntliiK.
The downtown fire department companies

arc decorating their engine houses In pre-
paration

¬

for the firemen's tournament next
week. The company on Harney street , be-

tween
¬

Thirteenth and Fourteenth , has
decorated its quarters very tastily with flags
and bunting , and about ns pretty an effect
Is to bo seen at the engine ho ise at Sixteenth
and Izard streets. No 3's house nt Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Harney streets , has been fixed
up with an electric light adornment , besides
the flags and bunting. Very nearly every
house In the city that will be Been by the
visitors will probably be decorated before
the tournament commences. All the credit
belongs to the IIro laddies , for the work Is
entirely their own and the materials are
purchased by themselves.

The local fire officials look for n big at-

tendance
¬

of firemen and visitors during the
week. No less than 100 companies have ex-
pressed

¬

their Intention of coming and notice
has been given that sixteen special trains ,

In addition to the regular trains , will conic
In loaded with people who will witness the
tournament and the exposition.

CIO Hull OIIIMI on Sunday.
Hereafter until the Jlose of the exposi-

tion
¬

the city hall will be opened to vljiiora-
on Sunday from 10 o'clock in H.o morning
until 5 In the aft.1)) eon One if the force
of attendants will bo on nand to show the
visitors about Iavor Mooiea has irsued
Instructions to this effect for the nrcom-
modatlou

-
of tnnnv vlsltois who desire to-

see what sort of a nly Imll Omaha has.-

On
.

next Mond.iv the cltv hall will bo
closed on account of Labor day. The city
council has postponed its weekly commltteo-
of the whole meeting from Monday after-
noon

¬

to Tuesdav afternoon at 2 o'clock The
regular weekly meeting of the council will
occur on Tuesday nlcht.

MnrtnllO StutlNtlcn.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending at noon jes-
terday

-
:

Illrths Fred Doye , 1415 Canton , boy ;

Charles P. Hodman , (JOS South Thirty-first ,

girl ; Valentine Guszak , boy ; Low Klein ,

23"it3 South Twcntj-eighth , girl.
Deaths William Hal I'rather , 319 South

Nineteenth , 32 years , Mis. T Nelson , 2416

Spencer , 61 jears ; Leonard Brown , 615 South
Fourteenth , 3 months , Mary Wood Arnold ,

'

2110 North Twenty-sixth , 34 years , Isaac
Mo > or , 1921 Leavenworth , " 3 years , Uoland-
R. . Allen , 610 South Cluveiith , S months.

Contract fur 1iMliiK.
The Hoard of Public Works Saturday

afternoon awarded the contract for pav-

ing
¬

Poppleton avenue from Park avenue
to 1hirtsecond street with asphalt to the
Grant Pavlns company Its bid was
$1 209 per yard The other bidders , with
their figures , were Murphy , $1 27 , J. B
Smith , 1.27 ; Grant Paving company , ? 1 8-

5.MUtl

.

I'lnti NOII to ItoMtnii.
Tickets on sale for trains leaving Chlcaeo

September 1G to IS , Inclusive , at rate of $10
for the round trip and good returning until
September 30 Also cheap rates to all points
cast Vcstlhuled sleeping cars to Boston and
solid trains to New Yoik Hates lower than
via other lines. 1'or fintlin Information call
on or address J Y Callahan , general agent ,

111 Adams street. Chicago

Clnrlnnnl ! mill Itrlitrn.
The Missouri Pacific will sell round trip

tickets nt very low rates to Cincinnati and
return on September 2 , 3. 4 , 5 For further
Information call at compan > 's offices , south-
past corner llth nnd Don
pot. 15th and Webster. T. F. GODFREY ,

1. O PHILL1PPI. P. nnd T. A.-

A.

.

. G F. and P A

Thirty davs enl > , Ireland In Pictures ,

bound , for 85 cents. A. I. Root , 1609 How-
ard

¬

street.-

An

.

nii-Kiint Cnri-liiKo I'nriule.-
Mr.

.
. John I Rcdlck , trap

Mr Bon Wood , Manhattan carriage.-
Mr

.
Gould Dletz , gent's lop buggy.-

Mr
.

Gould Dletz. pneumatic Stanhope.-
Mr

.
F. W Wilder , Yale trap

Mr Leo Roth dilld. Stanhopo phaeton-
.Ileekworth

.
Bros , Tuxedo trap

The Misses Giles and Ocumpaugh , nn ele-
gant Victor Surrey.

These were nil HOid this week , nnd will
be on the alioct cneij da > . Rubber t.res ei
i-tail. ' fill If von don't bcllcvo it , nal
DrummonI ( 'on.nRj tompaio

See those $1 hair brushes IMholm , Jeweler
" 'Nli 11" Itt-ilurt'M Itnlri.-

Onlj
.

$9 25 to Chicago on and after Augusl
9 The Northwestern Is the ONLY line
with a daylight train to Chicago , Icivlnf
Omaha at fi 10 a ra , arriving at Chlcogc-
S 15 same evening. Also fast trains east ai
4 55 p m. nnd 6 15 p in. dally. City tlcko-
cilice. . 1401 Farnam St-

Don't forgot the excursion to Boston ovoi
the Nickel Plato road , September 1C to IS
Inclusive , nt rate of $19 for the round trip
Good returning until September 30 , 189S , in
elusive.-

CIMM

.

VTI AMI HKTI'IIN' 17.7O

Yin Hook iNlnnil ItontoS-
ept. . 2 , 3. 4 and r. Final return Ural

Oct 2 Choice of route"
Special train will leave Omaha 7 15 a. m

Monday , Sept 5 , nnd arrive Cincinnati carl ;

following morning
Call at cltv thket olllce 1323 Farnara st

--

? !

Bullion
k *

PEORIA

Three fast trains dai

TICKET OFFICE : { IB02 FARNAM
.

ST-
OMAHA.

-

TO cnci > N.vri-

Vln tlirvVnlutnh Ilnllronil-
On September 3 , 4 nnd 0 the Wabish

will sell tickets nt less than one fare , good
returning until October 2. Tor r.ites nnd
further Information call on or write

O. N. CLAYTON.-
N.

.

. W. P. Agt. , noom 302 Karbach Ulk. ,

Omaha , Neb-

.Raymond's

.

auction , 10 n. m. nnd 7-30 p. m.-

i

.

i Ci. A. It , iiuil I1. A. U.
Mcnns the Port Arthur Route Is the Shortest
nnd Quickest to O A. II. encampment held
in Cincinnati. September 5 to 10 Tickets
on sale September 2 , 3 , 4. 5 Rates lower
than ono faro will be made from this sec-
tion

¬

Ask your nearest agent to ticket you
via Port Arthur Route or write Harry 13.

Moorcs , C P. & T A . Port Arthur Route ,

1415 Farnam street ( Paxton Hotel Ulk. ) ,

OnAlia , Neb

A. D T. Co , messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

-
delivered. 130J Douglas St. Tel. 177.

Our $2 TO American watch fully guarant-
oed.

-
. Hdliolm Jeweler. ICth opp. now P.O-

.icurnliin

.

to Ilimtuii.
The Nickel Plato road will sell excursion

tickets from Chicago to Doston nnd return
for trains of September 1C , 17 nnd 18 , in-

clusive
¬

, at rate of $19 for the round trip.
Tickets will be v.illd returning until Sep-

tember
¬

30 , Inclusive On account of heavy
travel at this particular tlmo those desiring
sleeping car accommodations should apply
to J Y. Callahnn , general agent , 111 Adams
street , Chicago

Hubcrmann furrier , moved to 118 S. 15th.

Tall stock complete ; overs thing new. 305-

S. . 16 h. Remington & Kessler. tallois.

The KnoriiioiiN Guilt I'l-mliict of KSUH.

This will be the greatest gold yenr In his ¬

tory. From South Africa , the Klondike nnd
Australia the pieclous metal Is being
t hipped In largo quantities. It Is bellcvvd
that this year's outpu' will bo nearly
double that of any previous twelve months
The sales of Ilostt tier's Stomach Ulttcrs are
also Increasing very fnst , and this year that
famous remedy will cure more people of
dyspepsia , Indigestion , constipation , nerv-
ousness

¬

and weakness than over before.-

MtM'tlllK

.

SlMITflmll liritllll IOllK < * . I. O.-

O.

.

. I' . , lioMon , MIINN. , September
I ! - .: ! I lie I UN I M-

Tor
- ,

this occasion the Nickel Plato road
will sell tickets .it rate of ono faro for the
round trip Tickets on ealo September JC-

to IS. Inclusive , good returning until Sep-

tember
¬

30 , Inclusive Tor particulars ad-

dress
¬

J. Y. Callahnn , general agent , 111

Adams street , Chicago.

Hat pins , 2c to $1 T'lholm. Jeweler.

12.00 to St. Paul-Minneapolis nnd return.$-

1G
.

00 to Duluth nnd Superior nnd return.-
tiood

.

30 davsj-

."Tho
.

Northwestern Line ,"
City Olllce , 1401 Karnam St.

Depot , lr th nnd Webster Sts.

Hamilton Wnrron. M. L , scientific nnd
magnetic phvslclan , has moved his office to
the Tizard block , 221 Noith 23d street. Spe-

cial
¬

nttentlnn to all long standing or linger-
ing

¬

diseases and to discnscs of women and
chlldrei , .

Omaha to ChlciK'i $ ' ) J5-

.Chicago.
.

. Milwaukee St. Paul Ry.
150 Farnam cc

Cnvr THAI.> S-

To All I'rlnclnnlVentern I'olnta Vln-
L'nlon 1nelllu.

TWO trains dally. 4 35 p m. and 11.55 p. m
for j

Denver nnd Colorado points.
TWO trains dally , 8 50 a. in. and 4 33 p. m.

for
Utah nnd California points.-

ONU
.

train dally , 4 35 p. m.
for

Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full Information call nt City Ticket

office , 1302 r.irnam St.-

C.

.

. X. Dletz' lumber olllce nnd yards will
close Monday for celebration of Labor day.

Six sterling tea spoons , JJ 75. Hdholm.
< aril of TliaiiLn.-

Wo
.

deslro to return our sincere thanks
to members of Washington lodge , No 27 ,

D. of II. , A. O U W. , Patten lodge No 17J ,

Hnarmann I3ros and omploves , also to the
many private Individuals nnd friends for
their kindness In the sickness nnd death of
our beloved daughter , Sarah Ann Taylor.-

VM
.

nnd MARY TAYLOR ,

and FAMIL-

Y.rinclimntl

.

nnil Hi-tarn
September 2 , 3 , 4 nnd D nccount nntlonnl

encampment O A. R
Official train , tarrying department com-

mander
¬

and staff , president W. II. C. and
staff nnd past department commanders
5. Through sleepers , Omaha to Cincinnati.
Reserve berths now.
leaves Omaha R p m , Monday , September

Ticket office. 1F02 Parnnm street.

Have Root print It

Omaha to Chicaco. |u 25.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.-

i
.

nt rarnnm Pt

The Grand court ot the Imposition Is
wonderfully beautified nt night. No
picture nf it Is BO grod as The Hoe pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The Ucc ofllce for one
nnd some others Three for ten cents.

Souvenir spoons IMholm opp new P. 0.

The Oiilj Itnllroni. to
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6 40 a. m every day ,
arriving Chicago the same

I evening nt 8 15 , when close connection *
I are made with all lines
bejond This train Is 50 years

| ahead of the times and Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4 55 and 6:55-
p

:

m. Jallv. City tlrkct olllce ,

1401 rarnam Rt ,

"The Norlhn Mtern Line. "

If you want a stylish boulevard road
wagon , the finest thing on wheel"), Inspect
our n'isortment ; now lot Just recelvid Our
place of business Is one block from the enst
end of the Harney street cnr line , where
vou will have a wholesale stock to choose
from. *

LININGP.n & MCTCALP COMPANY.-

SUU.OII

.

to lloMim anil Hiturn.-
on

.

certificate plan , via the Nickel Plate
road , account of meeting of Street Rnllwny
Association of America September 6 to n ,

18ri8 For further information write J Y
Callahan , 111 Adams street Chicago. Depot ,

Van Huron street passenger station , on the
Loop. Telephone Main 3381

Oxidized chatelaine watch , 3. Kdholm

China Bargains

Are Gathered Here.-

A

.

representative collection of the
world's pottery productions an elo-

quent
¬

story of the newest in Ceramics.
There are modest priced Dinner Sets
from American potteries. There are
some new deslRns from Limoges ,

France and all priced at about half
the usual asking. Here's a hint of-

them. .

Fine Thin Cups and Saucers , new shapes 23c
Decorated After Dinner Cups and Saucers 23c
French China Decorated Plates 25c-

Tlno thin blown Tumblers , eaeh Co
EXPOSITION SOUVENIR GOODS largest variety and lowest prices In
Omah-

a.I

.

15191521-
BougiasBougias =

I Street.-
J

. Street.IV-
enr

.
=|J ISenr Kith St lOtli S-

t.Little

.

{

[ and
i Big.

The people receive the values wo promise. The .attrac-
tion

¬

ut Ilayrtpii Bros. ' Clothing Department is "Best quality
linked with niouey saving prices. " This week we offer une-
qualort

-

bargains in School Suits for boys. A complete
showing of vestee , double breasted and reef-
er

¬

short pants suits at 7oc , 1.25 , si 50 ,

§1.75 , 2.25 , 2.50 , 2.95 , 3.50 , 4.75 and
$5.5)5.The

)

suits at 75c are regular 1.25 and
1.50 values. The 1.25 suits are worth
2.00 , and BO on up. You save 'JO to 50 pol-
ecat on every suit. The fabrics for these
buits were selected with a special regard for
durability and include the finest cheviots ,

woi-fcteds , cHssiineres , grand army blues and
grays , made up stylishly in the newest
Kail debigns. Be sure to see this line before
making your purchases. We have suits cut
bpecially for stout built boys buits that
will lit them-

.Boys'

.

long Pants Suits
An elegant line of boys' long pants suits

made up from the most stylish Fall fabrics on Nile at 2.75 ,

3.50 , 8.75 , 4.50 , s5.00 , 0.50 , 7.50 , sS.SOand $9 50. You
would have to pay 4.50 elsewhere for our 2.75 suits. The
suits we t-ell at i 9.50 are sold in other stores for 1850. There
is a like saving on the other prices. These long pants suits
are made up in mannibh fashion , the most careful atten-
tion

¬

to every detail of tailoring and finishing. The neb ¬
biest and most durable boys' clothing made , at-
a big saving in price. See the good-

s.Specinls
.

in Boys * and Children.'s
Hats , Caps and Tain O'fcliaiiters ,

Special values in boys' and children's now Fall caps
worth 85c to 75c , at 20c , 25c and 45c-

.Tain
.

O'Shanters at 15c , 25c , 50c and 75c.
Low prices this week on fedoras , round hatscrushersetc.
Exposition visitors should nmUe the Hip Store their he idqinirtcr.s.

HAYDEN BROTHERS.
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

i.ow HATH n.xct'itsuix TO IIOSTO.X-

Vln ihc Mli'lilKftit Cftitrnl "The Mnir-
iirn

-
fall * Itinid- ."

Tickets on sale nnil Rooit RolnR September
15 , 1C. 17 anj 13 , returning until September
30 ( iooil on nil regular trains in both tllroo-
tlons

-
Do not ml s this opportunity , which

will bo the lust of the urnson for n cheap
excursion to Bo ton nnd New nnglanil
points , with prlvllepo of visiting N'laRira-
Tails. . Particulars , City Ticket Omco , 119

Adams St. , Chicago.

Exhibitors wishing pnotographs and line
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-

cure
¬

them by calling upon J. P. Knnpp ,

ngant Omaha IIcu , southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

building.

atAflMl'irilVl Tlt.UNS.-

Otnnlin

.

( u
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. I'aul tall-

way has Just placed In sen Ice two mm ;
ninccnt electric lighted trains between
Omalm and Chicago. leaMng Omaha dnllv-
at C 411 p m , arriving Chicago at S 2fi a m
and leaving Chicago 0 16 p in. and arriving
Omalm S 20 n m Hncli train Is llghtoU
throughout by electricity , hni buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room ulefplug cars , din-
ing

¬

cars nnd rcellt-lng chair can and runs
ever the shortest line nnd smoothest ro.xd-
bcd between the two cltl s

Ticket office , 1B04 Paruam street und at
Union depot

Dr Shepard. catnrrn , 312 N Y. Life.

Selling Summer Shoes
At prices that will start the process on our way and keep It polng all week.

The prices vvevo made on these goods are money savers.-

Ladles'
.

flno Kid tan Oxfords regular JJ 00 98cquality cut to-

Ladles' flno kid tan hand turn Oxfords-
regular 2.50 quality cut to-

Ladles'
1.43

fine vlcl kid , tan , flexible solo Lace $198Shoes tegulni $300 qualltj cut to-

Ladles' flnolcl kid , silk vesting top , hand
turn , tan or black Lace Shoes regular 2.98$150 quality , cut to-

Men's flno Russia Calf , tan , coin too Lace
Shoes $ I 00 quality cut to 3.00

The Sorosis
Just the shoe for women to wear nt ths

Imposition the acme of comfort all the
good qualities of a $0 00 shoe price

Hayden Bros , ,
Getting Rid of Slimmer Shoes.

You are not properly dressed un"
less you wear

GOOD SHOES
Silk and broadcloth will not do it
unless your SIlOGS are new.

COMPLETE NCW LINES-COMPLETE

The latest designs in new shoes
for ladies and gentlemen at 83.00-

a pair.
"If our shoes plcnso you tell your

friouda if not , tell us. "

I
1413 Douglas Street.I-

ttaii

.

Orders Promptly Filled.

When buying a piano , you should for your own protection patronize
the factory's recojjnlzud representative. Wo are solo agents for the

Standard of the World. Also the IVERS & POND , YOSE , EMER-

SON

¬

AND STEGER PIANOS ,

advortitcnionts of a local concern notwithstanding. Wo
will pay Sl.UUO in cash for a now piano of the above makes furnished by
any other dealer in the city. Piano to bo shipped direct from factory ,
with factory guarantee.

$400 PIANO ONLY 187.50
CWCKLIU . . PIANO , Good as new 165.00
ANOTHER CIIICKERING $85.00-

Orpans from $15 00 upwards. Easy payments if desired. Write for
catalogue nnd prices.-

A.

.

. C. MUELLER , Tuner. 'Phone 1625.-

A.

.

. W. MOORE J. S. CAMERON , Traveling Representatives.

1313 farnam St-

.L.ARGES1

.

PIANO DEALERS IN THE WEST.-

ON

.

PEACH DAY OUR

egentSI-

s a Peach on Any Day ,

jy and they come in any shape , style or leather-

and any color of tan.

$5 and $6 values your choice for 350.

Mail Orders Filled. 205 South 15tli Street ,

How to ECii! Bugs
fh> '.Mt * * * * M. . * *Hk .M4A .

l'lr t prt :ii rents como to our store anj-
bu > a luittio i r

ScEsasfer'Tn-

Uo It homo mid fd low illrcctlotm on the
lint UP- and 1t H Kooillm' Inn, * but don t-

vvhHtlo wbllo NOU mo npplviiih It cm-
SIIK| nil > ou plon-M1 If It fnlK bring the
hottln bin k nnil not sour niuno >

12. ( . < it'ii Ilinlii mill > ( ! e-

I'rciitinotit 'IT.-
OHarllcn tile
I'llltlc'N ( I'llTJ ( lltllpllllllll . . < 1RO-
V cr'N llnlr lm r fl,1u-

liio Kultifiii , SBo-
lulT > MultliUl.ij tlOu

CUT puir.i :SCHAEFER DRUGGIST ,

Kith a nil Chli'Miiii St .

Ever held In Nebraska ,

Lily noqtiet Soap , regular retail pries 50o

dozen Monday vvo will sell for ISc dozen.
1,000 Cakes Tnr Soap , regular price DOe

dozen Monday wo will sell for 12c dozen
CcHoa-Oil Soap , 1 dozen cakes In box , lOo

dozen-

.Tnr
.

Soap , per box of three cakes , So-

.Savon
.

do Cologne , box of thrco cakes , EC-

.Wo

.

will not sell loss than ono dozen of-

.nny of the abnvo or moro than ono dozen
of each kind , as our stock is limited.

BOSTON STOFORUG DEPT ,

If you
sltave yourself you
won't Know what a luxurious pas-

time It Is unlcbs you use t-

vHenckel Razor
We have IlenrKel Safety
too aNo the Hnost and most coin
pletc line of Hi-tickers I'ocKet
Knives , Itazors , Srs! .orH , Carvers
In Hie west. Just the tiling tor un

Sonvonlr.-

JAS.

.

. MORTON & SON CO. ,
1511 IIDili ! STRIHT-

ntn Win. T. Wooil .t Co.'-
iCclelirnteil Ice '1ooln.

GAS FIXTURES

AND

Now Is the time to select your gas , elec-

trie

-
'

and combination fixtures Wo have the
very latest st > les and prices within the

reach of ono.-

A

.

flno line of Toilet Articles for the bath.
Special sale this week on Incandescent Can

Lamps.-

OIILII

.

Ut cnliiBH. P.O Old StooU-

.J

.

J , Morrisey Plumbing Go.

319 South IStli Street.-
I'hoiio

.
7iil ) .

Two Trains Daiiy
VIi-

Union Pacific

tor

Denver and Colorado Points ,

Leave Oiu Mi.i ' : . ! p.m. , arrives
Denver 7.55: 1. in.

Leaves Oiiialm 11:55: p. in. , nr <

rives Denver '2:55: p. in.
Fur lull inform -lion eall at City

Ticket Otfice , IM2 F .rn.un St.

Ten to One
You Smoke

It s a p.istlme inilulRod In by the majority
nf nun I'trluiM MJ TO tln-il of tha
brand of tiKiirs > been smoking. Drop
into our store uml tiy

Our F've-Gnnt Jersey
You'll sny Its the oiiiul of most ten-cent

cigars know It will pli.ise jou.

Paxton Block igar fore ,
Idili and Farnam.-

Jacol
.

) JasKalck Prop.

FULL "SET TEET-
A lady came in this week and showed mo-

a $5 plate we made for her more than ton
years ago. The plate was as good as when
made and hurl never cost one cent for repair.-
Ju.st

.

think of it , Ic b than fifty cenU a year
for a pet of "grinders' . " We can refer to many
others , but space forbids. Our 7.50 sets are
he best S. S. W. Teeth , and last longer than
ho $5 set. The thin elastic plate at § 10can'tj-
o made in every ollico. "NVe have the patent

Tor thN plate and are the only ollico having
the right.

Our 22 karat Gold Crowns , 5.00
Large gold crowns a little moro.
Consult us beioro leaing your order else*

wher-

e.DR.

.

BAILEY The Dentist mock ,

. , , : num (

Telephone 10S5 , Ludv Attendant.


